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 INTRODUCTION 
           About 3 billion years ago at the time of earth's environment formation, 
microalgae were one of the first microorganism that came into existence in 
the oceans of earth and they can also be named as phytoplankton and by 
utilizing carbon-dioxide these unicellular phytoplankton (microalgae) 
produce oxygen in the atmosphere by the process of photosynthesis. 
These microalgae are microscopic organisms with a large group of single 
celled eukaryotic and prokaryotic micro-organisms. They generally use 
autotrophic mode of nutrition, but there are also some microalgae present 
like Polytoma sp., Protothecawickerhamii, Polytomella sp. which use 
heterotrophic mode of nutrition having degenerated chloroplasts (Tartar et 
al.,2003; Ueno et al.,2003). Regardless of the reason that there is increase 
in the number of new species reckoned every year, but there is a very small 
amount of those has been examined till date. In reality, only a small number 
of microscopic microalgae can be grown in a large amount, namely 
Chlamydomonas, Chlorella, Haematococcus, Isocrysis, Nannochloris, 
Nannochloropsis, Dunaliella and Spirulina etc (Proksch et al., 2002; Tartar 
et al.,2002).Microalgae which produces required specificquantity of oil 
content and biomass, can be utilisedasa source of raw material for 
theproduction of biodiesel and is suggested as a potential energy source 
(renewal). In addition to it, the residual biomass of microalgae is also used 
for the productionof bio-hydrogen by utilizing anaerobic digestion, bio-
methanol,bio-ethanol, bio-fertilizer,biogas,bio-plastics,animalfoodand 
medicinal value products (Tong et al.,2014; Gebreslassie et al.,2013).
           By using microalgae we can produce a variety of therapeutically 
affective bio-active compounds which can be eitherreleased extracellular 
into the mediumor can either beproduced from the biomass (Bhagavathy et 
al.,2011). These microorganismshave many biologically active 
compounds likelipids, proteins,enzymes, polysaccharides,sterols,vitamins 
and other high-value compounds  with nutritional and pharmaceutical 
importance that can be used commercially (Priyadarshani et al.,2012).
 Some major products being produced commercially now a daysor under 
considerationto beproduced commercially are phycoboilins, carotenoids, 
polysaccharides,sterols, fatty acids, vitamins and biologically active 
molecules for use in animal and human health (Bhattacharjee et al.,2016). 
A bioactive compound is a physiologically active substance which has 
some functional properties in the human body. Therefore, there is a great 
enthusiasm for the manufacture and development of various bio-active 
compounds that can be used as functional ingredients such as poly-
phenols,phycosynins,fatty acid, carotenoids, and polyunsaturated 
compounds (Plaza et al., 2010).
          Microalgae grow rapidly even when given little quantity of nutrients 
and moisture in comparison with the plants that develop insoil. For 
example, 333 litres of water is needed for the production of 1 kilogram 
micro-algal biomass, whereas; soy requires 2,204 litres of water for 
producing the same amount of biomass (Schenk, et al., 2008). Micro-algal 
growth is affected by  numerous factors that are enlisted as follow ;  biotic 

factors (i.e., competition from other viruses, algae and fungi, bacterial 
presence), abiotic factors (i.e., light, toxic chemicals, temperature, 
dissolved oxygen content, pH,CO2 concentration, salinity, and nutrients in 
the growth media), and operational factors (i.e., shear forces generated by 
mixing, harvest method and dilution rate and frequency) (Renaud et al., 
1994; Hu et al.,2006; Chiu et al., 2009). However, it is not easy to find out 
which of these factors has maximum effect in microalgalgrowth,as it may 
also be a possibility that different factors may collectively affect algal 
growth at the same period(Rezqet al., 1999; Zittelliet al., 1999).
      The chances of finding out new value added products with high 
commercial value are high because of the development of new algal 
growth techniques. There are many products which are previously 
identified and marketed (Borowitzka et al., 2013).

Commercial uses of microalgae
   Microalgae have been used for many purposes such as human 
nutrition as a functional food and nutraceuticals, pigments extracted are 
used in various industries such as pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, 
aquaculture and food and beverages. Others use of microalgae are in the 
field of bioremediation, cosmeceutical, as an animal feed and clinical and 
diagnostic research reagents.

Proteins
          By the process of photosynthesis microalgae use sun light, carbon 
dioxide (CO )and nutrients for producing valuable organic compounds like 2

lipids,carbohydrates, proteins, carotenoids etc.(Mendes et al., 2003; 
Batista et al.,2013). Proteins (amino acids biopolymers) cannot be 
obtained without having food, as there is a deficiency in synthesizing them 
in adequate amount, this is the reason they are essential for human beings. 
Some proteins, amino acids and smaller peptides besides their nutritional 
benefits also have functions that contribute to health benefits(Hemalathaet 
al.,2016). The reason behind considering micro algae to be a non 
conventional wellspring of proteins is there elevated protein content level. 
For example, Spirulina and Chlorella were the first commercialized micro 
algal species; they were used as a nutritional food in Japan, Mexico and 
Taiwan (Sánchez et al., 2003; Borowitzka et al., 2013) ( Table 1). Due to the 
favourable essential amino acid composition and high content of protein 
(50%–58% DW) of Chlorella vulgaris, it is the most common industrially 
exploited species (Becker et al., 2007).The quality of protein produced by 
microalgae is better than plant sources of protein such as rice, wheat or 
beans but good as not as animal sources of protein such as meat and milk 
etc. (Mendes et al., 2007).

Lipids
         Microalgae cultivation for producing lipids is the main interest in 
research. They are used for formation of compounds like methyl or ethyl 
esters by the process of esterification from fatty acids and then they are
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The present review addresses the versatile industrial applications of unicellular photosynthetic microalgae which play a pivotal 
role in the field of petrochemical, biopharmaceutical, and nutraceutical, cosmetics and food industries. They can be used for 
third generation biofuels production as they are renewable source of energy and better alternative to living fossil fuels. Besides, 
they  also  decipher significant potential as value added products  such as bioactive medicinal products, and food ingredients,  
proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, pigments, carotenoids, antioxidants, (poly un saturated fatty acids) and biofuels. Thus, they are 
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Table-1: Microalgae species and their application

Table-2: Microalgal species and compounds extracted from them.

Microalgae species
 

Application and Product
 

Reference 
 

Spirulina
 

Human and animal nutrition, 

phycobiliproteins, cosmetics
 

Pulzet al., 2004; Spolaore
 

et al., 2006
 

Nostoc
 

Human nutrition
 

Pulzet al., 2004; Spolaore
 

et al., 2006
 

Chlorococum sp.
 

Bio ethanol
 

Ike et al.,997
 

Haematococcus
 

Aquaculture, astaxanthin
 
Pulzet al., 2004; Spolaor

 
et al., 2006

 

Chlorella
 

Human nutrition, aquaculture, 

cosmetics
 

Pulzet al., 2004; Spolaore
 

et al., 2006
 

Muriellopsis sp. 

 

Pigments, cosmetics and human 

nutrition  

Dufossé  et al.,  2005;  Del Campo et al.,  2007  

Botryococcusbraunii  Bioenergy  Orpez  et al., 2009  

Dunaliellatertiolecta  Carbohydrates  Brown  et al.,1991  

Coelastrella sp.  Pigments, carotenoids  Hu et al.,  2013  

Oscillatoria sp. Flavonoids  Baviskar  et al.,  2015  

Tetraselmissp Polyunsaturated fatty acid  Oviyaasri  et al.,2017  

 

 

Microalgae Species Compounds Reference 

Chlorella vulgaris Cantaxanthin,  astaxanthin (Demminget al.,  2002; El -

Bakyet al., 2011) 

Haematococcuspluvialis Astaxanthin, cantaxanthin, 

lutein 

(El-Bakyet al.,  2003; 

Demminget al., 2002) 

Dunaliellasalina β-carotene (Demminget al., 2002; 

Rabbani et al., 1998) 

Scenedesmusalmeriensis Lutein, β-carotene (Macaíset al., 2010) 

Coelastrellastriolata var. 

multistriata 

Canthaxanthin, astaxanthin, 

β-carotene 

(Abe et al., 2005) 

 

Galdierasuphuraria Phycocyanin (Bermudez et al., 2015) 

Phaedactylumtricornutum 

 

Lipids, eicosapentaenoic 

acid, fatty acids 

(Bermudez et al., 2015) 

 

Nannochloropsis sp. n-3 fatty  acids (Sharma et al., 2015) 

Sargassumsiliquastrum Fucoxanthin (Heoet al.,2009) 
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ued for producing bio-diesels. Present focus in microalgae research is on 
the technologies of cultivation to optimize the quantity of lipid in microalgal 
biomass (Demirbas et al.,2011). The classification of lipids present in 
microalgae can be done primarily on the basis of their polarity (polar and 
nonpolar). The long-chain of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), from the 
lipids class,areone of the most important ones because they impart good 
health to humans if taken regularly. Sometimes PUFAs are believed to 
have risk reduction and potential prevention against arthritis, coronary 
thrombosis and other immunological disorders, psoriasis, inflammation, 
cancer andhigh blood pressure (Lands et al.,2014).Waxes,sterols,fatty 
acids,ketones,pigmentsand hydrocarbons (phycobilins, carotenoids, and 
chlorophylls) are the major compounds found in micro algal lipids (Halim et 
al.,2011). The variation in the quantity oflipid in micro algae variesfrom 20% 
to 50% of dry biomass produced after harvesting algae which can vary 
species to species(Spolaore et al.,2006). For extracting pigments 
andlipids, mainly fatty acids from microalgae; the primary step is cell 
disruption, after that lipid is recovered using organic solvents. The choice of 
solvent for the efficient recovery of fatty acids must be appropriate for both 
the tasks of cell disruption and extraction from the algal bio mass. 
(Natarajan et al., 2015). The lipid extraction is an extremely important 
process for the production of microalgal biodiesel.

Poly Unsaturated Fatty Acids
 In early 20thcentuary,omega-3 fatty acids were termed as 
'VITAMIN F', this attracted research attention (Cannon, 2009). In the food 
products PUFA's Incorporation is dominated bydocosahexaenoic acid 
(DHA) C22:6n-3), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)C20:5n-3 and omega-3 
fatty acids (α-linolenic acid)(ALA) C18:3n-3, (Augustinet al.,2003). 
SomePolyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) play a major role in providing in 
healthy life as a part of their health and diets,eg:- EPA and DHA. These 
(EPA and DHA) are obtained mainly from Fish Oil that has been extracted 
successfully with maximum productionworld-wide(Winwoodet al., 2013). It 
has been noted that there was an increment in the use of microalgae for 
producing oils rich in EPA and DHA in the food processing industries. Some 
commonly known algae like Schizochytrium,Isochrysisgalbana,Ulkenia, 
Chlorella ellipsoidea, Chlorella pyrenoidosa andCrypthecodinium are used 
for producing algal biomass oil rich in DHA. Temperature and salinity are 
major micro algal growth factors that influence the production of EPA and 
D H A ( W i n w o o d e t  a l . ,  2 0 1 3 ) .  M a r i n e  m i c r o a l g a e  h a v i n g 
largepolyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) content are an important and 
recognised renewable source of bioactive lipids, are proved effective for 
the preventionor treatment ofnumerous diseases. Polyunsaturated fatty 
acids (PUFA), mainly n-3 PUFA such aseicosapentaenoic acid(EPA, 
C20:5n-3),docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, C22:6n-3),alinolenic acid (ALA, 
C18:3n-3), and docosapentaenoic acid (DPA, C22:5n-3)are proved to be 
effective in the prevention or treatment of numerous diseases 
likeasthma,CVD, arthritis, adult onset diabetes (type 2),cancer,  
inflammatory bowel disorders, skin and kidney disorders, schizophrenia 
and anxietydisorders  (Priyadarshaniet al., 2012).

Carbohydrates
 Carbohydrate production in algae helps it in the storage of 
components inside the cell and they also behaveas abasic component of 
the cell wall. As storage constituents,they help in the metabolic processes 
of the organisms providing required energy and also helps ustaining 
temporarily without sunlight (Geideret al.,2002). Microalgae the synthesis 
of starch, hemicelluloses, cellulose and other polysaccharides is done by 
microalgae from simple monomeric sugars (glucose). Algal cells are 
important food source as they have good source of carbohydrates. 
Producing biofuels (e.g. bioethanol) from microalgae carbohydrate 
p roduc t ion  i s  inves t iga ted  by  the  p rocess  o f  success ive 
fermentation.Aftertheextractionof lipid there was an increment in purity of 
carbohydrate.The presence of carbohydrate in the biomass depends not 
only on different varieties of microalgaebut also on the environmental 
conditions and the cultivation method. Some examples of species having 
h igh  carbohydra te  con ten t  a re  Sp i rogyra  sp .  (35-65  %) , 
Porphyridiumcruentum (40-60%) etc (Harun et al.,2010). For producing 
biofuels microalgal carbohydrates can be used with the help of several 
biomass conversion techniques. Some techniques used for conversion of 
carbohydrates for producing biofuels are (a) anaerobic digestion, 
(b)biological biohydrogen production and (c) anaerobic fermentation 
(Markou et al.,2012).

Vitamins
 Microalgae produce a wide variety of valuable and commercially 
important products. The vitamins produced by microalgae increase their 
value as a nutritional food for animals as well as humans beings 
(Borowitzkaet al., 1998)., A blue pigment called Marennine  is the reason 
behind  green colour of diatom Haslea (Navicula) ostrearia and oysters 
which are rich in Tocopherols. P. Cruentum (microalgae) has high quantity 
ofprovitamin A (β-carotene), E (tocopherols) and vitamin C. Another 
microalgae, Dunaliella salina produces β-carotene along with thiamine, 
riboflavin, pyridoxine, nicotinic acid, tocopherols and biotin (Hemalathaet 
al., 2016).

Antioxidants

 Antioxidants, lipids, nucleic acidsandproteinsgetoxidative 
damage byreactive oxygen species; this mayaccelerate variousdisorders, 
like coronary artery disease,cancer, artherosclerosisand ageing (Finkelet 
al., 2000). Loss of life from ageing disorders, likecancerandcoronary artery 
disease, and consumption of vegetables and fruits are inversely associated 
with each other according to the demonstrations given by Epidemiological 
studieswhichimplies their antioxidant property. Microalgae show adaptive 
responses whenever exposed to oxidative stresses, by stimulating their 
antioxidant defence mechanism (Hong et al., 2008; Srivastava et al., 
2005).Some substances, like butylated hydroxyl toluene (BHT), vitamins E 
and C or carotenoids present in microalgae have such antioxidative effects 
(Skjånes et al.,2013). The microalgal biomass of Spirulina platensis is good 
source of vitamins (such as pro-vitamin B1, B2, A,E, B12, D, and B6), 
proteins, essential fatty acids, minerals as well as in other components 
having antioxidant properties (Babadzhanovet al., 2004; Wanget al., 
2007).

Pigments
 We can obtain natural pigments from insects (such as aphids 
and cochineals), fruits, vegetables, flowers and from microscopic species 
like microalgae (Farré et al.,2010;Vilchezet al.,2011).These microscopic 
species (Microalgae) are important pigment source from a biotechnological 
point of view because they contain molecules, including phycobili proteins 
(red and blue), carotenoids (red, orange and yellow) and chlorophylls 
(green).

Carotenoids
 The presence of carotenoids is mainly in orange-coloured fruits 
and yellow coloured and green leafy vegetables. Carotenoids on the basis 
of their chemical composition are classified into carotenes and 
xanthophylls and also they are lipophilic in nature. Xanthophylls are more 
polar than the carotenes  because they have oxygenated functional groups 
where as carotenes are just hydrocarbons(Stahl et al., 2012; Sainiet al., 
2015).Natural carotenoids are combination of cis-isomer plustrans-
isomers and they show anti-carcinogenic property where as synthetic 
carotenoids only form trans isomers therefore in comparison to synthetic 
carotenoids natural carotenoids are used more frequently. The 
combination of the algal beta-carotene isomerof natural carotenoid has 10 
times higher accumulation in comparison with the all-trans-beta-carotene 
synthetic compounds (Ben-Amotzet al., 1989)., Carotenoids ( β-carotene, 
lutein, as taxanthin, zeaxanthin, and fucoxanthin) takes part in the process 
of photosynthesis like chlorophylls (Anon, 2014) by absorbing blue, violet 
and green light of the visible spectrum and reflecting yellow, orange and red 
. Recently, these compounds have been given more importance, but their 
commercial use is still low on pilot scale because of their high extraction 
and purification cost. (G€unerken et al., 2015).

β-Carotene
 β-carotene which is also called pro-vitamin A carotenoid, can be 
converted into retinol and it also helps in reducing the risk of macular 
degeneration ( Table 2) (Siemset al.,2005; Jaswiret al.,2011). β-carotene is 
an important type of carotenoid and is used commercially  as a colouring 
pigment, as a vitamin-A supplement and as an antioxidant. In addition to 
this, it also has anti-cancerand anti-ageing properties. Carrots are the 
naturally occurring source of β-carotene. But now a days algae is up for 
consideration as a new source for producing natural β-carotene (Pisalet al., 
2005).β-carotene is believed to have mechanisms of preventive action 
against  cancer including  inhibiting the growth of carcinogenic cells , 
possible augmentation of carcinogen-metabolizing enzymes,  hindrance of 
oxidative DNA damage and induction of differentiation by modulation of cell 
cycle regulatory proteins (Cooper et al.,2004). Some examples of 
microalgae species used for producing β-carotene are Scenedes 
musalmeriensis, Dunaliell abardawil and Dunaliellasalina (D. salina) 
(Guedes et al., 2011).

Lycopene
 Lycopene is also known as non-provitamin-A carotenoid, have a 
widerange of natural processes (Singh et al., 2008). Lycopene have anti-
atherogenic and anti-carcinogenic properties which are very beneficial for 
good health of human beings. The intake of lycopene in human diet 
decreases the oxidative stress because of its anti-oxidative properties and 
therefore decreases the risk of severe disorders like cardiovascular 
diseases and cancer (Agarwal et al., 2000). The major natural source of 
lycopene extraction is tomatoes and is considered as an important 
antioxidants and cannot be obtained from animals (Agarwal et al., 2000).It 
prevents the harmful solar radiation from causing any damage to skin if 
applied as a sunblock  (Mourelle et al.,2017). In comparison with standard 
drugs like trans-lycopene and lovastatin, which are generated from 
tomatoes are higher in algal lycopene producing species Chlorella marina 
having higher anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effect in high cholesterol 
fed rats ; reveals a study (Renju et al., 2014).

Lutien
 Lutein is a carotenoid that contains oxygen and has antioxidative 
properties and also it is relatedto good eye health of human beings 
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2010).The quantity of lutein obtained from 
microalgae gets affected by different factors such as pH, irradiance
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temperature, amount of nitrogen present and salinity (Guedes et 
al.,2011).The lutien production from  the microalga species like Chlorella 
protothecoides (Shi et al.,2002; Shi et al.,2000), Scenedesmus almeriensis 
(Sánchez et al.,2008), Dunaliellasalina (González et al.,2003) and 
Galdieria sulphuraria (Graziani et al., 2013) is widely studied and the most 
successful microalgal biotechnology.

Astaxanthin
 Some researchers have revealed that astaxanthin has 
remarkable anti-carcinogenic effects on prostatic cancers and prostatic 
hyperplasias. The enzyme 5-α-reductasewhich is responsible for the 
abnormal prostate growth is inhibited by Astaxanthin(Guerin et al., 2003; 
Andersonet al., 2001). Astaxanthin have several other properties 
likeAnti–inflammatory properties anti-oxidative properties and helps in 
dealing with Cardio-vascular diseases (CVD). Besides these properties it 
also has anti-cancer properties against benign prostatic hyperplasia and 
prostate cancer and liver tumors(Lemoineet al., 2010). Astaxanthin is 
produced on industrial scale by Haematococcussp. With the help of two 
step mechanism which involves production of green biomass in proper 
growth conditions/environment after that it is exposed to adverse 
environment conditions so that astaxanthin accumulation is induced. Some 
companies producing astaxanthin by this species are Cyanotech and 
Aquasearch(Guerin et al., 2003). Astaxanthin production is mainly done 
with the help of members of Chlorophyceae family like Chlamydomonas, 
Chlorella, Haematococcus sp. and Dunaliella, etc. (Pulzet al.,2004).

Zeaxanthin
 Zeaxanthin is a yellow coloured carotenoid mainly found in corn, 
gulmohr, eggyolk, berries, orange and marigold flowers. It is generally used 
in pharmaceutical, food industry applications and cosmetics (Sajilata et 
al.,2008). Zeaxanthin helps in prevention of chronic andacute coronary 
syndromes and Helps in maintaining normal visual function by preventing 
cataracts and it also prevents macular degeneration which is associated 
with age (Lidebjeret al.,2007; Raposo et al.,2015).Some common 
examples of microalgae producing zeaxanthin are Nannochloropsis 
oculata and Scenedesmus almeriensis (Granado et al.,2009; Guillerme et 
al., 2017).

Phycobili protien
 Phycobili proteins are important in algae and are 
present in of rhodophytes, cyanobacteria, glaucophytes and cryptomonads 
and are water-soluble and light harvesting proteins in nature (Sekaret 
al.,2008; Eriksen et al., 2008). Theycan absorb the light in a range (495 
–650nm) in which even carotenoids and chlorophyll do not absorb the light 
(Apt et al., 1999). More commercial applications of Phycobiliproteins are as 
follows food colourants, natural dyes (Phycocyanin), cosmetics 
(phycoerythrin) and in food industry. Phycocyaninis the most versatile 
natural food colorant of blue colour such as indigo and gardenia but it is less 
stable in high temperature (heat) and when exposed to light (Sekar et 
al.,2008). It is used in cosmetic industries for making lipsticks and eye 
liners and in the food industry it is used for making ice cream, candies, soft-
drinks, milkshakes, chewing gum, cake decorations, desserts, icings and 
frostings (Sekar et al.,2008; Eriksen et al.,2008).  Some other industrial 
applications of Phycobiliproteins are fluorescent agents, natural dyes, 
cosmetic industries (perfumes and eye-make up powders) and 
pharmaceuticals (antioxidant, heap toprotectiveagents, neuro-protective 
and anti-inflammatory). Amphanizomenonfloa-aquae, Arthrospira 
platensis and Spirulina sp. are some of the most important sources of 
Phycobili proteins (Odjadjare et al.,2017; Raposo et al., 2013).

Biofuel
T To deal with the problem of earth's rising temperature(global 
warming) some other sources are being searched and biofuel (3rd 
generation fuel) produced from microalgae is considered as an potential 
option for energy production (Chistiet al.,2012). Efficiency of Microalgae is 
many times more efficient than plants in photosynthetic activity and the rate 
of producing bio-oil from microalgae (Kumar et al., 2018; Richardson et al., 
2012).Microalgae are produced from the naturalre sources (sunlight, 
O2/CO2 and water) which make it a renewable energy source. Using 
microalgal based bioethanol and biodiesel is economic as well as 
sustainable and also it helps in reducing Green House Gases emission in 
the environment (Najafi et al.,2011; Kumar et al., 2017). Microalgae are 
exceptionally good for producing biofuel, producing biomass (nearly 77% 
ofdry cell mass) and photosynthesis process for lipid fabrication (Singh et 
al., 2010; hu et al.,2013; Nanda et al.,2019). Microalgal biomass is being 
used for producing a wide variety of valuable by products as well as biofuel. 
For producing a good amount of microalgal biomass to enhance the 
production of biodiesel a two reactor system is being used 1st an open pond 
system and 2nd the close type photobioreactor (Richardson et al.,2012). 
Prior to mass scale cultivation of microalgal-based biofuel, it is important to 
check its impact on the environment and also its economic feasibility.

Human Food and Pharmaceutical
 Now a days, Microalgae is frequently used in the food and 
pharmaceutical industries in the form of tablets, liquids, capsules and can 
be incorporated into candy, gums, pasta, food bar, snack and beverages 
etc.(lianget al., 2004; Yamaguchi et al.,1996). Microalgae are good source 

of health supplements and can also be used as colorants (Apt et al., 1999; 
Soletto et al., 2005). The most common species used for industrial purpose 
are Anthrospira, Aphanizomenon flo saquae , Chlorella and Dunaliella 
salina (Liang et al., 2004; Yamaguchi et al., 1996) Microalgae (mainly 
Chlorella sp. and Spirulina sp.) are commercialized traditionally  for animal 
feed or human food and have a market worth of $80 million turnover per 
annum (Vigani et al., 2015). There are numerous high-value products in the 
market produced from microalgae with specific applications in the 
nutritional industry(Plaza et al., 2008).Carotenoids being the most 
interesting microalgal bioproduct is used for producing asthaxanthin 
(mainly from H. pluvialis) and β-carotene (mainly from D. salina) and the 
less exploredlycopene, zeaxanthin and lutein. These are one of the most 
important class of bioactive compounds because they are potential 
competitors of carotenoids synthesized from chemicals (Spolaore et al., 
2006).In pharmaceutical applications the PUFA DHA extracted from 
microalgal biomass has an annual $10 billion market value and also it is 
recommended for infants in their daily diet (Ward et al., 2005).

CONCLUSION
 The main focus of this review is to provide insights on the 
potential applications of microalgae tiny factories for the renewable, 
sustainable and economical production of third generation biofuel, bio-
active therapeutic compounds and food supplementsas their biomass are 
rich source of high value-added products and biodiesel. The pilot to large 
scale cultivation of these photosynthetic organisms would be beneficial for 
the commercialization of  biofuel and high value added products like 
proteins, lipids, carotenoids, lutein, β-carotene, astaxanthin, zeaxanthin, 
antioxidants, pigments, biofuel carbohydrates and phycobili proteins. In 
addition to this, these unicellular organisms would be useful in the 
mitigation of elevated environmental CO2 levelat global scale. Thus, 
microalgae are safe feedstock which offersan arsenal of valuable 
commercial products in the field of pharmaceutical, neutraceutical and 
bioenergy. 
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